
Cross Country Booster Club 
General Meeting Minutes

Sept 1, 2009

Meeting called to order by Scott Gallaway at 7:02pm. All officers in attendance.

Treasurer Report-Carla Berry reported current balance of $1416. Upcoming expense 
includes $200 for Jamboree porta-potties. Scott added club will receive $750 from LLI in 
lieu of golf tournament in October.

Membership-Scott and Lou Hervey estimated 30 members paid to date including 5 
Middles schoolers. Scott will have forms at this weekend’s race. Also three more forms 
received at meeting. Lou will add to his membership list. Goal is 50 members this Fall.

LLI-Scott overviewed structure and reason behind no golf tourney this fall. Main goal of 
LLI this Fall is painting/decorating the multi purpose athletic building.

Scholarship-Scott explained many other booster clubs are providing scholarships for their 
seniors. Every club is doing things differently. LLI and Jim Bob Puckett want to provide 
some structure to this process. Scott suggested we wait for this guidance and discuss at a 
future meeting.

OSU Trip-Discussed the upcoming Oklahoma State meet schedule. Lou will find a 
Stillwater hotel and provide members information and pricing. Possible parent get 
together on Friday evening. Race schedule may also allow fans to drive up early Sat 
morning.

Marcus Meet-This weekend we race in Denton. Days will bring their tent and table for 
the Booster Club set up and Laura Gallaway will provide refreshments. Teams will 
compete in the 4a/3a and JV races. Greg is ready and no action required from BC for any 
race prep.

Lovejoy Jamboree- Scott led a discussion on several topics involving the booster club 
responsibilities for the upcoming Jamboree-major actions are as follows:

Park Reservation-Scott completed

Chase Vehicles-Days to provide 2 4wheelers

T-Shirts-Donna Rea showed 4 designs; BC voted on favorite. Donna will order 100 shirts 
and will have those ready days ahead of race so team can wear/market ahead of the race. 
Donna will work with Greg to alert other schools of opportunity to purchase on race day.

Course Prep-Greg in charge and BC will help him the Friday before to prep the course.



Porta Potties-Carla will order two from A1 for a Friday delivery. BC will pay for this.

Race Day needs-Scott will arrange for volunteers to show up early Saturday morning for 
assignments. Will try to rotate so parents can watch their runner’s race. 

Drum line-Scott will contact Band director to allow drum line to play at the race. Needs 
to happen quickly. Lou can contact Kaufs/Cokers if we get green light for coordination.

Coffee-Lou will talk to Saxby’s about providing coffee on race day.  

 
After Meet Cookout-Cindy Goodrich volunteered her home for the race day evening 
cookout to honor seniors and team members. Scott will be sure we are in UIL compliance 
for funding of event. Cindy/Scott will meet off line to start planning.

Held conference call with Greg to discuss open issues. No other actions beyond those 
already mentioned.

Scott set Sept 29 as next meeting date.

Meeting adjourned 8:27. 

Respectfully,
Lou Hervey


